ANGUISH’S EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION

1. The Trust will consider grants for school trips, school uniform and University
Maintenance Grants.
2. There is no application form.
3. The grant is for students under 25 years old.
4. Applicants must have been resident in the following areas for two years to
apply. City of Norwich, Catton, Costessey, Hellesdon, Sprowston and Thorpe
St Andrew.

A letter of application should be sent to:
1 Woolgate Court
St Benedicts Street
Norwich
NR2 4PA
Tel. No. 01603 621023
Contact: Marian Hancox
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ANGUISH’S EDUCATIONAL
FOUNDATION
Helping young people with the cost of education
The following ‘Questions and Answers’ may help you if you are thinking of
applying for a grant:
Who can apply for a grant?
To apply for a school uniform grant, you must be on a low income and
residents of the City of Norwich, Catton, Corpusty, Costessey, Hellesdon,
Sprowston or Thorpe St Andrew.
How do I make an application?
You should telephone, write, e-mail or visit our shop in person in order to make
an appointment. See the addresses and telephone number overleaf.
What is the income limit above which I shall not be eligible for either a
school uniform or residential visit grant?
The Trustees have decided that the ‘gross’ income limit for a family is £575 per
week (£29,900 a year). Your income is made up of any benefits you may
receive including Housing and Council Tax Benefits, salary/wages, child
maintenance, etc.
Who will see the information I give you?
The information you share with us is strictly confidential. We will enter it on our
database. It will be seen by the 4 Grants Officers and other senior staff. A
summary will be shown to the Trustees but only when they need to make any
decision concerning your application. The Charity has a strict policy on
confidentiality which all the team must follow.
Do I have to come to the Charity’s shop?
It is usual, if you are contacting us for the first time that we make an appointment
for you to come to the shop and see us. However, if you have a serious
disability which prevents you from coming to us, we would be pleased to come
to you!
Why do I need to be seen in person?
We have found that it is easier to obtain the information we need by meeting
you. It avoids asking you to send us original documents or even photocopies.
Also if there are queries or you are not sure what information we need, we can
sort that out on the spot.

Anguish’s Educational Foundation is a Registered Charity

Is it worth applying for a grant?
Grants for school clothing vary according to your financial circumstances and
the age of your child - from £30 to £140 per child.
How will the grant be paid?
You will receive personalised vouchers, looking like cheques, to ‘spend’ at the
School your daughter or son attends or at a wide range of other major local
shops.
Where is the Charity’s shop?
Our shop is at 1 Woolgate Court, St Benedicts Street, Norwich, opposite the
junction of Ten Bell Lane and next door to Norwich Art Centre. Our shopfront
says ‘Norwich Charitable Trusts’ because we are a Group of Charities.
How can I get there?
You can reach our shop by bus – getting off at Dereham Road, near Grapes Hill
or Westwick Street. There is also a pay and display car park behind the
Cathedral Retail Park. The shop is a 5-minute walk from the City Hall.
Who will interview me? How long will it take?
The interviews are carried out by one of the four experienced Grants Officers, in
a private interview room. The interviews usually take about 15-20 minutes.
Is the Shop accessible for disabled people?
Yes! There is disabled car parking on St Benedicts Street immediately outside
the Shop. There is level access to the shop from the street and the interview
areas and toilet are on the ground floor level have full access for people with a
disability.
Do I need to be able to read or write to apply?
No - the Grants Officer you meet will be able to help you to make your
application.
May I bring a friend?
You are very welcome to bring a friend or other member of your family, including
your children of course! We have baby changing facilities too!
What other grants might I apply for?
We also make grants to help with the cost of school trips, university or college
studies. We sometimes consider applications to help in other ways too. Do ask
us for details!

If you have any queries, do contact us for an informal
chat! We want to help to make a difference!
1 Woolgate Court, St Benedicts Street, Norwich, NR2 4AP
Telephone: 01603 621023
Email: marian.hancox@norwichcharitabletrusts.org.uk
Anguish’s Educational Foundation is a Registered Charity

THE FOUNDATION OF JOANNA SCOTT

1. The Trust will consider grants for school trips, music tuition, school uniform,
special kit (PE) and attending interviews.
2. There is an application form to complete which can be obtained from the
School Finance Office.
The completed application form needs to be sent to
The foundation of Joanna Scott
13 Cathedral Close
Norwich
Norfolk
NR1 4DS
Tel. No 01603 632225
Contact: R.S Rathbone
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SIR PETER SEAMAN CHARITY

1. The Trust will consider grants for school trips, special equipment for projects
etc.
2. A letter must be sent to the charity requesting an application form.
3. Residence in any area will be considered.
4. The grant is for students under 20 years old.
5. Applications are considered four times a year in March, June, September and
December.

An application form may be requested from
The Administrators of the Sir Peter Seaman Charity
C/o The Great Hospital
Bishopgate
Norwich
NR1 4EL
Tel. No. 01603 622022
Contact: Mrs June G. Bannister
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THE LAURA ELIZABETH STUART MEMORIAL TRUST

1. The Trust will consider grants for the advancement and promotion of
education (i.e. school trips)
2. There is no application form.
3. The grants tend to be to 15 – 19 year olds, but all ages considered.
4. Students living in Norwich and Norfolk will be considered
5. Trustees generally meet in April each year to consider applications but may
consider applications at other times of the year.
6. Trips should be educational not just a jolly!
Letter should be sent to:
Mr A.J Sursham
C/O Cozens-Hardy & Jewson
Castle Chambers
Opie Street
Norwich
NR1 3DP
Tel. No. 01603 724630
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NORMANS FOUNDATION

1) The foundation will consider grants for school uniform.
2) There is an application form to complete which can be obtained from the
School Finance Office.
3) Applicants must live in the parish of Old Catton.

Charity address
Normans Foundation
C/o Brown & Co
Francis Hornor
Old Bank of England Court
Queen Street
Norwich
Norfolk
NR2 4TA
Tel. No. 01603 629871
Contact: Peter Harboard
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